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; first Progress Report on Nffi L32/L rtUnlted States Pollcy
and Courses of Action to Counter Possible Sovlet or Satelllte
Actlon Agalnst Berlin'r.

been achleved ln Xnplenentlng NS$ L32/L and that efforts are
;- continuLng to achteve a fuller implenentation, The develop-' ment of the Berlln stoclrplle, the l"nauguration of tripartlte

alrlift planning, the growth'of the Berlin police force,
additlonal economie aid to the clty. and our repeated
assurances that Berlin v111 be malntai.ned, have all aided ln
deqreasing I'lest Berlints vulnerablllty. 'frlpartite study of
other neasures and a varlety of polltlco-nilitary aspects,
desplte sone lnevitable disagreements, are progressing and
wtl1 contlnue,

As w111 be noted in paragraph 5 of the attached report,
the recent dJ.sorders in the Soviet Zone and the suceess of
the Unled States food asslstance progra$ have provldeil

\.- further confirmatton of Berlinrs influence as a western out-
post and strengthened that lnfluence, but nay also have

. increased the Sovietst basis lncentive to rid themselves of
the Western presence ln Berlin.
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MEMORANDTII{ FOR I\IR. JA}IES S. I,AY. JR..

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY. NATIONAI SECIJRITY COUNCII

Subjectr qi-rp! Progress Report on NSC L32/L, 
^tfUnlted $tates Policy and, Courses of

*ttit,t: i3trji"dffi:t';"iil.i:l o"

1. NSC 132,/1 was approved. as Governmental policy on
June 12, L952. It is r.equested that this Frogress Report,
d.ated. September 1O, L953 be circulated to the members of the
Counell for their infornatlon.

2. The key policy declslons of NSC 132/1 is the con-
clusion that, in the vlew of the Untied States, the main-
tenance of the Western poslti.on ln Berlln 1s of such in-
portance to the tfestern powers, and the consequences of its
loss would be so serious, that the lJestern pouere should not
voluntarlly abandon the city ixrder comn'unist pressure even
though the resulting sltuation may involve great rlsk of
general wan. CollateraL to thls is the decision that the
Soviet Union shouLd be held responsible for any colnmunlst
action against the lfestern posltlon J.n Berlln,

3. I,TSC L3Ut prescribes a number of eourses of actlon
to be taken in preparatlon forn or to counteract, Sovlet or
satellite measures agalnst Berljn and our posltion ln, and
access to, the clty. These courses of actlon are dlvlded
into groups related to hypothetlcal situatlons of prCIgressive-
ly increasing severity, ranging fron a sltuation ln whteh
Western acceis to Berlin is-not seriously impeded., through
a bloekade situation, finally to a Sovtet or sateLllte arned.
aggression against our forces ln Berlin. The present status
of these courses of action, or of preparatJ.ons therefore, is
taken up in this report.

l+. l{SC L3UL requires that the reconmend.ed courses of
action be reviewed. should the Sovtets take steps to give
East Germany the senblance of autonornf,r Although the Sovlets
have taken steps to lncrease the satellite character of
East Germany, there does not appear to have been so far a
sufficlently great transfer of authorlty to justif,y the
requlred revj.ew at thts tlne for this speeific reason. The
tendency of the Sovi.ets to grant to the East German reglne
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an inereasing measure ef apparentl.y autonomous authority is,
however, under observatlon, and oui authoritles in Geruoany
rrave been requested to study lts developnent and inplicationsfor our BerlLn- posltion and otherwLse. - rt J.s not ciear yet
what effects the separatton of soviet political and ntlitaryauthority in Gernany, snnounced on I'lay-z8, lg53 will havein thls regard.

5. _ The riots, d.enonstratl.ong, and strlkes r^rhich have
oceurred ln the soviet zone slnee jr.rne 12 and the successof the unlted $tates food assLstanse prodram to the East
Germansr_ ma{ have a bearing on NSc L3z/L and lts implementa-tion, The disorders would appear to make any latentposslbilltles of eventual attack upon tfest BbrHn by East
German pats.*mllitary forces even nore remote. The illsorders
and the food progla$ h?y" und,erscored the profound long-term llaportanee of Berllnts contj.nued extstence as a l,tEsterno?tpost. conversely, the dlsruptive and, l"ryttatlng influenceof the I'leptern presenee ln Berlin upon the lnpleneitation ofSovlet.policy in the $ovlet Zone has been morb fuLly
demonstrated..^ r! lu slgniflcant that despite this fact,of whlch the sovlets are werl awarer ro altion of any conse.
.quence has been taken against Berlin or agalnst accels fron
'',,Iestern Gernanyr- silce, the outbreak of diiord.er on June L?.
One or more of ihe followlng reasons may accowrt for thefailure of the soviets to increase presiure at this tlne
u.pon the Allies in Berll.nr , (a) rxraire danage to the currentSoviet trPeaee offensiveft; (b) fear of !,Iest-Gernan reaction
and the realization that-actlorrr agalnst lJest Berlin mlght
qfye new lropetus to t,Iestern d.efenie measures; (;i th;
leterri"ng effect of publicly announced coinmifnenis of thel'Jestern Powers. regarding Berlin; (d) fear of fallure as inthe case of 19+B-ti9 nerlin blockade. Nevertfreiess. there isno reason to believe that the sovietsf bastc incentive torid theunselves of the western plesence j.n Ber11n ii any theless and this incentlve has prouabty been strengthenea.

The united states and its Allles 1n Berlin. on the
gtrrgT hand, 

. lave _adopted certain rceasures to safeguard ourBerrln positlon durLng this perlod. united stateiplgpaganda !o the East Germans has been kept under xeosof,t-able eontrol. - They have been advised lntei aria to reiratnfron fulL-sc&le riots which would cost@ ffis. rrtaddition, tFe. fgod prograru has been carrj.eh out in a narureravoLdlng outright provocatlon.

6. Specific action taken. orout the measures prescribed in'NSC
the comesponding paragraph of the
i.n eaeh lnstanse,

be14g taken, to carry
LJZ/L is sei forth below.
I.ISC paper being lndicated
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7, Paraergph 5, Obtalnlng Allled Agreenent to courses;- 

-
or Actlon. such agreement has been obtained regarding thetwelve month staggered stockpile. some diffieuity ls-still
being_encountered, however, 1r persuadlng the FedbralRepubliq to contribute lts'share. while-no firn Arlied
cornmitnaents have been made wiilr respect to partleipation oftheir aircraf t i.n the event another- alrlif t- beconei rec€s-
?arJl, u.otf the Brittsh and French have indisated in general
terrcs what thelr expected part,icipatlon would be. A;descrlbed belor^r detailed trlpartlte dlscusslons in Germany
on alrlift planning have been tnitiated and d.iscussj.ons oiother milltary and politlco-mtlltary courses of action
envisage* Fy the NSc document are eipected. Allled agree-
inent wLll be sought as neeessary. notfr the British ana
French have shown reJ.uctance in plannlng countermeasures and,in agreeing l-n ad.vance to speclfic reprlsals, They-also rra"e
opposed the use of cor:ntermeasures proposed by the- Ilnitedstates on several oceasions. GenerirEi speakins, houever.
the Allles have responded_ well to our lroposals-for joint'
planning for Berllnr_ gnd in regard to Ltriirt planni.ig have
even shown considerAble initiative. the Federil Repu6lic.llkewlsen after resisting the concept of a twelve nbnth 'stockpile, now appear$ to favor the idea arthough stil1qulbbling over flnances.

8. Paraqrgplrs €.a+d_o. Measures to Deerease BerlinrsVulnerabiffin$ eonsidered ana aciioi-recom-
nended in NSc L32/L are-gonf,ined to those relating topossibLe soviet or satell,lte interference with aeless to. oraggressiol against, the city. The progresslve lsol-ation'of
west Berlln from the surrounding sovlet zane. and to a lesserextent from the soviet sector of the clty, i3 not discussedln N$c \321L, This process of sealing oif west eeilin ts
now so far advange$ that praetically none of the cityrg
normal traffic with 1ts hinterland. has survived. and while
aecess to the East sector ls still relatively uriharapered.,strict controls imposed by the corarounists have reduied '
shopping across the boundary, in both d,lrections. to a baremintmum, I'othile llq r growing'isolati.on, which is'beingfurther developed desplte ostensible c6ncillatory gesiures ontbe part of the soviets in other areas. has haa ioileundesirable effects on the econoruy and'inorale of west Berlin.it has not ln the.opilion of our huthorities serlously-ai---'fected the securJ.ty of the city or our position tneie. rnfactn lt nay well be that the lrogresslire severance oi
econoni.c and other tles wlth the surroundi"ng area has act-
pgIl_y nad,e Berlln less vulnerable to the shdck of a renewedblockade or other dlsruptlve clanges ln the status q,t, suehas the recent upheaval in the Soviet Zoner md frai niai'possible. ? gradual adjuslqg*t, economic aid psyehologtcal.to isolation and self-sufflei.ency supplementia by we;tern' ,:{* .\support. i,iieasures cartied out ln acbordance wtth i,rSC L\Z/L {** -'i
to d.ecrease west Berllnrs vuLnerablllty to blockade or *-' [ .
attack, includ.e the followingi tl.*,..,
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, (a) StocFeile Exoanslon. Stockplling targets have
_clanggq .several times 1n the past year. rn compliance r,rith
ijqq.^132,/1ts $lrective, they were changed in the-srl::mer of
L952 from a 6-month "6alan6ed stockpiieu goal (wfrfctr assqmedno.airllf!)r. to a_trstaggered stockpile" goal deslgned tonarntain west Berlints popul.atlon for a year if supplenented
!y an alrlift-as planned..- coal and othei' items re[i.lrea inlarge quantiti.esl_or otherwlse difficult to transpdrt by air,are being stockpiLed up to the level of a ful.l yelrrg
requLrements. Other less bulky essential provillions arebelng accurnulated for lesser pbriods, depeirding upon theircost, air transportabllity and other'factors. -Assessrnent
of the-cltyts requirenents in both categorles have been
revised upward ln the last few months, in vier,i of population
changes and lncreased lndustrtal actiriity. In geniril,
fooa and fuel stocks are approaching their reviied. targets.
Accord,ing to_the report on Berlin_stocFpil.e, dated i'iay-]5r"
L95)^_controlled eoal stocks totalled L].36|;0OO netrib tois,ot 66fi of the new lZ-month target. In adaition. there areprivate coal_stocks amounting to B33.oo0 metric'tons. €x-
eeeding. tlre Q5?r000 metric tons esla6tished progra& 6v zg/,.
The status of the food stocks as of, May 16, rgil, basbd oii-the l2-montir i!.aeeered progrqm is as fbllorqsr--Fitn -ureat,4ry ski.rirmed, iniLk and,salt range between g4,/, ana IIL%z
dehydrated potatoes Brl; dry whole roilk.'TL%z srain' 6nd flour^cerealsr lugar, coffee substltutes .averise 

'abolt 5a/r, Med- 'leal supplies on hand are abou t ZW,, Some d$ffqul.ty hes
been encountered in persuadlng the'Federal Repubu; io fulfillits obllgatlons wilh rqard to-the financing oi ]"2-month
stocks of grain and ceitain other items, ai welr as storageis being overcome; it is anticipated th6t urrited staiesflnanelng 9{ the i'aw material stockpile out of Fy 1gI3 funds.
now vlrtually assured, will be particularly effecti.ii-rn '
persuading the Federal Republle to shouldei its part of the
burd.en' _ Beeause priority was given to the food ina ruer -

stockplles indlspensable-for t[e cityrs survival in ltreevent of, a blockad.e, the stockpiling-of lndustrtal rawmaterlals and constiuctlon materlali rras lagged. To a lesserextent the diffieulty of assessing the'needi-of the cityr!-lndustry und.er biockade conditioni, and of selecting thb mostappropriate naterials for stockplling in terns of u[lk. cost"
need, and air transportablltty contributed to the delayl Th;'delay and uncertalnty in relation to the raw nateriari stoek-plfe caused sone cencern because of the grcnrlng_ eonvtcitonthat the Berlin population, partlcurarly-rn vi6ri of the
narked. economic recovery durlng the pasi year would. iorpsychologleal reasonsn- lin_d it-more hiffrlurt than lrtigrrg-t+gto. endure a prolonged-bloekade unless sonsiderauil fnauitrtaiactlvlty were nalntaLned and wreraplolaent were Xept r,,rithlnbounds. I,ioreoverr lt seems reaso;labie to assune ifrat thevery capabillty of maintainlng the cltyrs econonic aetlvtty

F$retGftHf-.Strfiffi,Iffi
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at almost present levels would serve as one of several
possible d.eterrents to lnposltlon of a new blockader oI
that the demonstrated abllity to keep the city goinA would
help to persuade the Sovlets to wlthdraw a blockade if one
were imposed. Wtth the necessary funds available, the
stockpiling of lndustrlal raw naterials and constiuction
inaterlals ls expected to move ahead raBldly. The Depart-
ments of State and Defense have authorized HIC0G and the
approprlate nilitary authorltles j.n Gernany to study thepossibillty of lncre4sing the stockplles of, the Unlted
States gamlgon and Allled garrlsons Ln BerILn, so that the
personneL of, the three Allied powers would not, ln the event
of a blockade, be obliged to drau upon the stocics accumul-
ated for the cityts populatlon. Arr-unforegeen, irUt
extrenely valuable, use of the stockpile occumed rdhen food
stocks were dravne upon to distri.bute food parcels to the
East Oermans. Not nore than B/, of these stochs are to be
so used. and lnmediate replacement ls belng nade.

(b) Airlift CapablU.tles. There has been sone increasein the nr:m lable for an airllfi, and plans
to use Brttish Zone bases soon after an airlift is'institutedwill have the effect of lncreaslng airlift capacity and of
reduclng both flylng time and hazards. Accordl4g to present
ealculatlons of our military au.thorltj.es in Gernanyr arlairlift having a capacity of 12hB tons da1ly could be
instituted, on short notice. Allied expeeted capablllties.
as corulunLcated to us recently, are as followsI The French
stated that they could ry?kg available six DC-l+ aircraft,
whleh could be made available funmedlately for trpassengei
evacuatlon purposestr, but muldtake some ttne to convert to
cargo carriers, an operation that warld be furthef, con-plicated by the fact that these are not'grench Atr Force
airplanes but chartered alrcraft. The French have indicateddeflnfinitely that they have no plans for furnistrlng mili-
tary cargo aircraft. Ttre Brttlsh have stated that. eccoxd*
ing to present RAF plarurlng , 25 liastings aircraf t riould beput in operatlon by the end'of the first si.x weeks of block-ade. They would have a eomblned urlnlnr.m capaelty of Blt00
tons per nronth. If avallable commercially. other alrcraft
would be obtained und.er charter, pri.ncipaliy for tanker
service. Further attentlon 1s being given to these estinatesof Allied partlcipation in the forthconing trtpartite
d,iseussions of, politlco-military courses of action. As topresent capabiLities ln general, there 1s every indicatlonthat, barring effective soviet Lnterference wlth an airlift.or other presently rmforeseen d,enands on our air transport
potentla]" elsewhere, an airlj.f,t capEble of, supplytng Berlln
a{eq-ualgly,for about F year, onqe the twelve-month staggered
stockplle target has been r'6ached, could be instituted- _.r,-:-\
isrmediately and reach peak strength in 180 days. Even if ,$t 4i
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Sov.let lnterf erenee or other circr:mstanc€s should- prevent
utitlzatton oi-G13 oi the projected. airlift, Berlin couldt
;iih i{;-exisiriielt;kp11el rrora out for several months.
ThG ;;"la;-[oweverr me?n a'lower level of subsistence and
fnaustriat'aciivttyl and rapld depletion of the stockplle.
iti;-ili;nie Oepaitir6nt ana its represeqtatives 1n Gernanv
lf; !ftpieil*"tiie- th" reconnendatl6ns of NSC- L3?1L regardlng
malntenanc€ oi-[fre alrflelds ln Berllnn and naking surveys
with regard to their inprovement.

In the current quadrlpartlte alr safety talkp.ln Berllnt
the reprisentJli"es *if the-western pgypls are taking care
to *ocipt no Sottfei proposals or coriditions that could
dfup;; irr* operation of- a full-seale alrllf t'

n""n.ill ffi ""::uf; 
ffi 
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aLrlif,t. on*-of-lrGse ls knoun as the EFIgPeql Comrrand

Alternate operationl'Plan for nerlin 'glrllft (Redueed)r and

it-;-i"iiniiiii;-ptan-based FPgg the utlLizatton of forces

"na-ruciirii"i-p"eEeniry 
avalllbl-e jn the theater' This

p&-i;-;;pabie-9i 6lin! imprementeg^on short notice and

envisages an airffft cafacify of 12\B^tons 4aity. .The
il;;;A'pf"n fi'fr"ot,n ;;'uie bur.opean Qqnmanq 

gperations Plan
ioi-g*"iin ei"fifi, rna requires- consl6erablg augmentation
oi-rorces ana-ficilities fron the United States.- -It.;;ri;;s;I i f"g-ic"r; alrltf t operation comparable to that
oi nOpErat:.on Vitlfei" wnicn supbtieA Berlin duling the
1;ag:[l-Uiociiud*. trtis plan proviA-es for a buj.ld-up to
ipp"o*i*;t;it efOO tons ially. Both of these plans are
;;;i;il4-p*rioai""ri/ ana arb capable gf lei.ng irnps-emented'
sfo"fa inb need aris6. It is envisag?d that in an energeney
iiie neoucea pian-wirl be inplenented-Lmnedtately. and continue
iii-oi-erati.on untff such tinb as forces and fagililies are
available for full scale opetitlots, 0n January.+6, ^L953,
USg1ITCeUR wrs dlrected to lssune the responsibility for
;i;iiit pfanifne- 

"116 
it the sanle tine was f urnished coples

og an Aii'foicl"concept for the alr transport phase of an
airijriop"r.iiffiisgoncept.envisagebconduct1ng-f,u11
;41;- opeiationi irom alrf ields fn the British Zone of
6ermany lnto Gatow and tegEi-ni"ii.*ic1s in Berlin using C-124
iir"iabt. UsciriCiin is sf,udylng this concept ?n+ suryevlng
t[e-iuciiitfer-"equireO 1rittr a rid.ew toward revtsing the crr*
re"t- "irfif t pland. In the event this new concept ls g-on-

iiaeriA feasftolJ,-:ifans tdll be revised accordlngly. The

"r.iilence 
oi thiS ioncept does not, howev-er, i1 any way

"ffe"i ihe capaUifity oi implernenting eithei of the two

"xisii"g 
pfani. -On iite recirnnendation of U' S. authori-ties

in Germany, the pepartnents of $tate and Defers€ aT€ f,€-
ilr;il; fir8 6iirruri{ion or airtift nagnitude to the Berlln ,:f*";:i.
it"ilplf" uni-iifl.6a-p*"itcipitron-ln-an airllft. Further,if 

I

;i"ilild-wjfi be baseit on the concLuslons reached' "i... 
, ,'

"_ -.- .,i
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(d) Berlln Pollce Foree. The strength of the West
BerU.ri pof eadily j.ncr6ased durlng the
past year, and now stands at over 151000. Force rtBrt, an
emergency'police unlt created in October L95O, is nearing
its planned strength of 3,000 nen in three raobile irnlts
equipped with vehtcles and arms. The conpletlon of barraeks
for this speclal f,orce will nake 1t posslble shortly to
recrult the last 30O men from anong eany appllcants. Train-
ing is progresslng well, ed includes lnstruetion ln the use
of mortars and bazoolras. es a result of the kldnapplng ln
July L952 of Dr, L.lnse, a prominent antl-cornmunist in West
Berlln, a nunber of steps have been tahen by the A].Lles and
the Beilln Governnent to strengthen precautionary and other
security neasures designed to protect the West Berlin
populatlon.

(e) Berlin Counand. 0n June 2l+, L952, the Secretary
of, stati affi Forelgn l,iini6tei- afreed in r,onqon r\that a slrnpltfication of the ntlltary cornmand structure in r# ?+
Berlin should be sought, The necesslty of, unlfylng the l-' ;lnllltary conrmand in Berlln, at least during peri.ods of ';".,. :,'
crisis, has long been recognized., and is now again belng
consid6red by the Defense Deparhuent and our authorlties in
Getrrnany r,iith a view to strengtherring and better coordinating
the nliltary d.efense organization of the three Allied. powers
ln West Berlj.n. The Defense Departnent has taken up the
raatter at a hlgh level in Washlngton wlth British nilitary
representatj.vesr ffid it is an item on the agenda of the
forthcomlng tripartite politico-military discussions regard-
lng Berlin. The question of Berlin ntlitary eouuuand is re-
lated to three other lnterrelated. unresolved lssues nou
being explored by the Defense Department and the Untted States
nllltary authorities ln Europe, na^mely (1) the status of
the tdestern Allied forces ln Berlln ln relation to SHAPE"
(2) the relationship of the Berlln Conn,and to NATO connaides
wlth regard. to questions of planning for Berlln, and (3) the
role of the Berlln forces ln the event of general hostlllties.
Questlon (1) is being studJ.ed in the Department of Defense,
The United $tates position regardlng poLnts (2) and. (J) has
been that (1) irlest-Berlln is a speeiaL area for whicti-Lne
United. States, the United Kingdon and France are responsible
and is not, nor should be made, subJect to llAT0 authorlty;
(2) the foices in Berlin are to defeqd the ctty in the evint
of hostilltles, and are not to atteiapt operations outside
the clty in support of Allled forces to the west. The
British and French, according to our nllitary authorittes tn
Germany appear to hold oplnions opposing the United States
positlons j-n eaelr instance. 'r,Jhlle there seerns to be some
chance that these issues will stand tn the way of the
politico-niilitary planning for Berlin, an effort wlLl be
nrade to persuad.e tlie Allies to accept the Unlted States pos-
itlons, and if tiris proves dXfftcult to proceed wltb as nuch
as posslble of the planning not affeeted by differenees of
opinion.

B n, rfiFrFF6iF{f



(f ) Berlints Econorslf. Wlth nearly 235iO0O uneuployed.
(approxima@ the cityts labor'force). ana wj-th
dxbbrts out oi eirtin covering only-two ttrirds of the value
of imports. Berlln is u4derstaldably still ln need of €X-
ternai ald: An lnvestment progran to whLch the Unlted
States has contrj"buted substantlalLy over the last four
years has done mueh to accelerate Berllnts econonic xe-
bovery. to insplre confldence ln Berllnts futurer and. to
d.eter tfre fttght of capitaL and !ndus!1'y to Western Germany.
A decision of-the NsO on epril eB' L953, r*h:ich determlned
the manner in which aid would be dlstrtbuted between
eountries, dld not provide furt'her funds for thts purpose,
the United States Hj.gb Cos$issloner for Gernany in,con:mentlng
on this declsion raiied the questlon whether Unlted States
partleipatj.on in the progran night actually be brought to a
Iralt soile time in 1954 wttfr possible unfortunate politlcal
consequences affeetlng the strength of our positio+ lnBerliri. Iie feared that thls developnent nlght bg taken as
evid,enee of a decline 1n Unlted $tates interest ln the ctty.

Subsequently. the Secretary of State and the Di.rector
of l,tutual. Securiiy "gr""d 

that $f5 nfffion of the $50 nllllon
allocated for leriin-fron 1953 appropriations should be used
for the Berlin investment plogran. (This ls subject- to
posslble clrange in tlre course of negotiailons with the
Federal Republlc.) ]n the judgment of our authorities in
Geri:rany. it wilt stil.l be possible t'o fulfill with the
remaining f'i35 rnillion the major portion of the raw materials
stockpillng prograr ln Berlln,

The Federal Republic has taken measuresn in conriection
with tax rebates and otherwise, to give preferential treat*
ment to Berlin exports and to seek commercial opportunities
for BerlLn in negotlating trade agreements with other
countries. The Defense Departurent and other agencies of
the United States are exanining the possibilities of
governinent procurement in Berlin and have agreed. to support
off shore proeurenent up \o 925 uriLlion, 

,.d**)a",
The lnflrr>i of thousands of refugees fron the Soviet iT :

Zone into Berlin. r^rkiich reached lts peak of over 21000 per l3" .'i'
day early in iiarch of this year, ffid later levelled off at 'iii'-r

about 11200 per day during llayr'again bega.n to lnere&ser
Since the disord.ers in the Soviet Zone on June 11r the
refugee influx has decli.ned sharply, but this reduction may
only presage the possibility of a greater lnflu:c in the
future, The care and processing. of these refugees is an
additlonal burden for Berlin, and many thousands are not
evacuated but remain in the clty as rrnon-recognizedtr refugees
er as Berllnts quota for assimilation, i.n eLther case adding
to the r"anks of the rmemployed, honeless and recipients of
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rellef ln Berlin, The requested approprLatlon of {}lf mil.lion
f or ref ugees, 

_ lthe only ry money- beJ.ng requested." f 6r
Geruanyr -1ri11 be used, at least in part, to asslst Berllnr s
refugee - problems.

whlle the measures descrlbed. are expected to ar.d, BerLlnsubstantlally lnsofar as lts more presstng needs &re con-
cerned, it ls posslbl,e that there will be-serious deficienciesin the financing of these programs in the conrng year. rfthls should occiur &rr lmnediaie review of resourcbs and. need.swill be undertaken to inforn the lisc as to the r*eaknesses
!i."!.m?y develop and. renedies tbat should be sought. sinceBerlinrs need.s are mal-nly for Deutsche Marks. the provislon
of adequate fr,rnds calls for a strong negotlaiing stand onthe part of thls government in d,eall.ng mtfr the-Gernanauthorities and eonsideration of the German financialposltlon, lncludlng lts capacity to bomow abroad.

The .unlte<i states ls endeavoring in the case of Berlin.
as in the case of the Federal Republic. to llberalise credlt
and trade practices, to expand productlve capacity. and to
i:nprove inarketlng techniques with respect to- Berliir and ltsprod.ucts. It endeavors also by asslstance. advlce. and,
specialized. consultations, to asslst Ber'lin in the'reception.processlng, care and evacuation of refugees frorn the East. '

'i,Jith respect to tlie l"nvestment programf in order to
assure sraooth operation and gradual adjustment to declinlng
united states aid, continued consideratlon roill need, to be-glven to securi.ng'ad.equa'be Dl,i funds for the second. half of i-'--'-,"
1??1r. and lncreasecl partieipatlon by. thg Federal Republlc ,--' ;.':,

wirl have to be souglrt through negotiatlon. i., *il

, rn rggaTg. to refugee problemsr Flans must be developed ':j':r:l'-:'
to contend r'rith any reneweh upsure6 in ihe rate of #rrvit
and_to expend_effectively the {i15-nilllon grant referred toearller as well as any other fr,rrds nad.e available for thls
Iu{pose, sueh as the large loan now belng sought by the
Feceral Governmentg such plans should, glve paittcuiar cen-sideratlon to the 6:iact nature of the iesponsibilities of thed.ilferent agencies involved. i'Jhlle the pbsltion that the
rpfugees-arg- hastcally a Gernan responslbility should not be
abandoned., the nrragnitude of the problem, its lnternational
impllcations, and lts bear5.ng on united States Folicy ob-jectives, m4e outslde asslstance tnperatlve. 'The lroportionsand nat',rre of such aid do, howeven. iequire further-elarJ.ficatlon. .0rg aspect of the probiem 1s the need., for
tsychologieal st{ategy reasonsn to-keep BerLi-n open as a
d.oor to freedom desplte the bqidensone econonic.-polltical
and sociologicar consequences for Berlln and th6 Federal
Republlc and resulting -demands for ald from the Unlted $tates.
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(e) Berlin t4orale. Becognizing ttrat maintenance of our
Berliri-iosiTTb-fflE!-elfiiffi-to a gieat eitent upon sustainLng tJre
wtll to resJ.st and eonfldence i.n the future of the cltyt s
population, our own authorlties and those of our A.llles have
engaged in a series of norale-L.rlldi;6 ef,forts, i:,pirrtqr'i
contrj,buttons to whlch have been statements ln-regard to our
flrn resolve to stay ln BerLln and to asslst the city. Those
have been made pubLleLy (and also ln prlvate to such persons
as Mayor Reuter of Berlln during hls vlsit to Washlngton in
I'lareh L953) by the Presldent, the Secretary of State, the
Director of l,iutual Security and our High Comnissi.oner in
Germany, Publlc opLnion surveys and the reports of our
poLitical observers corrfirn the Berlinerts opposltion to
totalttarianism in 4nI form, and trust i& Western intentions
and capabilltles, During the recent Cisiurbances 1n the
Soviet Zone, &d especlaLly on June L7, the Berliners showed
great self-possession and ln a dangerous sltuatlon cooperated
thoroughly with Allied authorltXes, whlle at the salre tine
nalrlng clear thelr support of the East Gernans" A psycholo-
gleal strategy plan for Berlln, in whlch considerable
attention ls devoted to actlons deslgned. to bolster the
motale of the Berlln popu3.atlon, has been prepared by an
lnterdepartnental eommlttee, approved by the Psychological
$trategy Board., and'distributed to the fleld f,or guidance.

To offset the posslble adverse ef,fects on Berlin morale
that knowledge of a reductlon in il:cited States aid nlght
provoke, it will be particularly lmportant now and on
appropriate occasj.ons in the future, to reassure the
Berliners of the contlnued. interest of the Unlted States Ln
thelr security and welfare, and to make then alrare of the
relatively favorable support through foreign ald they will
J:e receivins in conparii6n to othei cowrtries. - 

"r*-*"':.'.ff -''l

9, -taTa8raph ?. ReprJ.sals and. developtng Western l;t ,.:
strength AnAffiTt:-

(a) Cowrtermeasures, A 'i;l,i.;arbite stucll, sg potentlal
reprisals applicable in Berlln and lJestern Geimanl-has been
contlnulng tn Germany for several month$. The Transport
Colrunittee of the Allied High Connlssion has held discusslon
wlth the A1lled Kornnandatura coneernlng tlre eountermeasures
plan of the Latter relatJ.ng to Sovlet interference with
surface access to Berlin, Brltish and French reluctance to
conslder and to agree Ln advance to projected reprLsals lras
notlceable during these nonths Ln the face of dlminlshed
$ovlet halasspent of the rneans of eccess to BerLln arrd therelatively qulet and econordcally resurgent conditJ.ons
r^rithln Berlin ltself i it ls antietpated that perhaps even
greater Allied reslstance to considering and approvlng such
measure$ will be encountered whlle the SovJ.ets contlnue in

- lL'-
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t{rglr present tactieal phase of conclllatory sestures. I{rc0Gwll-l continue, howeverr- to press for furthA; FiarufG in thisfleld and will relate i.ts rindings and tripartiiejy -lsreed
iueasures to those considered ln tlre report- on worlh-wlde
couRtermeasules prepared ln Washington-by the Econorric
Countermeasures Worktng Group of t[re htbrdepartnental Econonic
Defense Advisory coruatttee. -rhe 

EDAO report-concludts lrratthe economlc rebrlsals avaiLable {o tfre wegtern powJrs nay be
more effective as denonstratlons of solldarlty aird flrrnnessof pglpose.than as economlc d.eterrents. rt gLves full re-eognltion tg the risk of preeipltatlng stron[er sovletcounter-actions agalnst Bbrlln, to th6 unwleiay nature ofreprisals ?F-instrwrents of poLtcy, and to botir the essential
need for ALLied partlclpatlon ln t6e application of ciiun{"r--
mea$ure$ and the {lfftculty o{ securlng-'Allted suppori par-tiaularly J.n the field of, trade enibargdes and. retiitatoit-actions against sovlet bloc transport-and other eneisetrl
measures.

ulscussr.ans hrt Ell rne Brj.ti.sb and Frencli, and with officlalsof, the Federal- Republia of Gernany, iepiesentattrres-or the

(b) E{{gr$s to Develop western $trenelh-ard llhitv. rndlscussionE ie

10.

'tlrited States have enphasfued the-need'for pronpt. firn andunited actlon in- strengthenlng and protectiirg oirr'gerHnpositlonr mg reLated.the quegtlon bf Berlin to nroader efforts
1;o lncrease lrJesiern strengfir and unity. The united states
$lgt, CoronissioRetr for $erraany and our-Comrrrandant in gerlln andthelr staffs hav_e- sought to ileveiop a siounger cooperation
gaong the three !,Iestern powers and-between ihenr anh-ti.eGernans, The mfglding progr€m of conprehenslve pfannine to .":.i*',.iurplenrent usc q?Jr nat proiioe a broader and more roiid" ,{j'basis f,or such. Joint eifbrts. The prevrouiry menir"nea* Ci.nterdepartureltal psychologlcal stritegy pla; ior eeriln "*- 

i,, . .

commends- speciffc courses of actj.on aeiidied both to-gite-* "":r'ri

Berlln the benefl! o{ ingreased western itreneth and irnity.
and to make use of the Berlln sltuation to deielop socrr--"strength and unity on a broader scale.

paragraph areparagraph,are alrq-ady belng actlvely carrled-out, The
1?::3:"i:.*l-?{.tlg y:l_!"T3 lg}re:s. t9*reg1i1 ln Berlin,already. expressed ctearly in tr,e r,riy zl;-Ig{i fiip"iiiTiDeelaration at Paris, has been furtlrer 6oniriyed ii-tfre Sovietrqlers tn a number of statemenls aqa- speecrri! of i.fgil officJ.alsgf. the united $tates Govern:nent, incruorng secretary of stateJohn Foster Dulles a$d the pres6ntrr 3s i"ir il-il;t: iinrtea
$!at_e,s IjleL Cornplssionerg ii Gerqaiy. Ene riin'ii{it,.oe oitne.Western,polr€rs-has also been Civqlexpression tn notes ofPlltest to the Sovi.ets regarding inpoirtions ana nirissmentsaf,feetlng.?ur posltion in] and iceeis io, i["iiry;--;treaffirmation of western iesolve wlth re8ard to Berlin nay bedeeirable in the near future.
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11. PargSEgI&--LS Possible partiql Eyaguati.on of Bertin
fpp?1etigg@"E osition
that_ any rnaj-or attempt to evacuate a part of the Berlinpgpulatlon (as distlnguished fron the-energency evasuatlonof certaln-key indlviduals) wouLd be lnpraetrclr beeause ltcould not be hoped to reduee the population of West BerLln to
?. slggl{lgant extentr would interfeie uith the operatlon ofthe airlift supplyinf the ctty and.. furtherruore.-woufa have
u,ndesirable politlcal and psychological effectsl

]-e.
ta].iato

v].ousIy,
19r

" As mentioned pre-
nt of, DefenSel actlng on a JCS recon*

nendation, has lnitiated tri.parti.te discussions ln Gernanywith a vi.ew to-reaehlng agpeement, as a basis f or specifibiaili.tary plannlng, on EevErif co*ion-"6urses of acticn. alLof whlch are prescribed in tisc l3z/L. The items on th6
agenda_p{gpared by the .rcs are as follows: (1} goth a token
an{_a full-scare airllft to Berlin, to inclucie-provlslop forutillzation of_qonbat air unlts foi protectlon ir required,the token airllft to be suseeptlbte bf, lnmedlate liuplenini|-tion; (g) Use of aLternate roirtes into Berltn. to iirclud.eprovision for imnedlate requesi to the sovleti for suchroutes and an_offer for the provisions of necessary facilltiesto make the alternate routes-usable; (3) Expansion oi stock-plles x.n Berlin; (tr) Tire_ pracing of 'tii;'western pJwercr .4,'-Berlin-gauisons wrder the.operationaL gontrol ol i iingfe ,:-coinnand.er for eertain specifled contingencles. e .A.. rein- ;,
forced^ or- generat alert; (il augnentin[ rnrdti"y-Eiiauirr-tj.es ]
to rneet the increased threat of-general wari antt (0) 

"i"-;f--rlj.litary force to tire extent necessary to eitauttdh sovietintentlons and to demonstrate the Allied refusal to relfnqulsfrthe rlgh! of-access to Berlinn even at the rlik or g*neraf --war" This nlght t_ake the fonir of uilitary forces tI eecortclvlllan convoys.through-border check poiirts, o" ft mie[i"iafethe form of mllitary actlon to clear the blodilaaea 
-unEs 

of
co:nmunlcation between Berlln and the western zone. rnitrailythis use of force shoul.d be undertaken by unlt; of 

-the lili*a"garulsons 1n Berlln, 
- 
thus emphasiztng th;) essentia[y Aefensivenature of the operatlon. rn- any eveit. the deter*inlu.on ofthe slze and eonposition of the-nllitaiy unlts io ue empioyeashould be governed prlnrall+y by_lhe provtso that-no-mrriiii'y-action should be taken that- woirla je6pardize tlre aefeise pllns

o{- !f" supreme Atlied connanderr_ qiroire (SacErJRi.--artynrilltary aetion in regar-d to Beiltn slrouLa tr"-tirien-ul trr*conbined forceg of the three western Occupation-Fo*eri acangtogether' (0nce agreery€nt was reaehef, on- the connon coursesof acti.on, llg p"opo.sed unlted states posltlon woura ue tha.[in eolraborbtlon wlth designated ni.Lltiry representatlves ofths _unit?d _Kilsgg'rl Frani*'*q ir,i':neliin cdnild;di;, woutd
b-e directgd to prqpare plans for speclfled couries of'actlon.
upo*. completlon_of thsse p1ans, aciording to the unrled $iatespositon proposed by JCsn crucuSAaETm woula rorwara--Irren to
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uscil'lcEUR for the tatterrs approval and for subsequenttransmittal by USCINCEUR to tie sev"rii national Chiefs ofstaff for the approval of thelr r"rplclive governments"Accordilg to the united states positron-prolosed by ilre Jcs.the decision to execute ine praii;-;;;iA have to be'*"iI ;;",tf" three governmerb in ttie rieht.Ji-p"11{rqai-an[ ilfut""ycircumstances prevailing at thi tlm;.)--rh* aisciissrorrs underref,erence are being cariied out aJ i-luppren"ni-f,j-trr" other
$*t::::i:rl (on stockpilingr-_countermeJlures, etc. ) atreadyln progress araong- the three'Iligh cornmissioneis. ihe Berlin-cornnandants and iheir staffs. *iioreover;-tt 

;-;3r-disi"ssionsasong the millt*Ty representatj.vei will'ue--ia^t<eri [o-i"elosest coordinati.on wittr iirc0G, 
-i"ism["r.-ui*tfr" 

JE"ia,subjeg!s__(and partlcutarty lten6 z ina 5l ,iri-"o"8;;essentially politico-mllitary questions.

i:,qi!! " " t:uifiH"l:,:",1::;:"fi'ufili""
and- strength' A conil.nual revle'vr oi-courses of action whichcourd be taken, in J.lgirt of ttie nerrin-iituatitn--io-'accelerate the ''udesteri 

def ense "iro"t 
-a"iA -ffi;;;3e "iJ"st*rn

unity, is betns caffi.ed out uy tt "-o6p#tro;ni;-;i"siite ana

ff :;iii' #:fi !tf+ tl;i I3't, T,t" "lr;il;Fj5ilfi i#"'siti; lr"and' the Psyehological-strategy noard. It ls und.erstandablethat in the abseice.of any severo naiaslment of ih;-.ity, as
1!.-ryesenlr Berlin is not- as_ effecti""-i stinulus for suchcourses of action. Nevertheless, trre 

-planning-""*rcises
d.iscussed in F-rir paper themselves possess the virtue ofsettile in notion Jolnt cons:,oeritiSn-"i defense and other

13, -F.gfgggeph-.tZ"
4 f"#iir,i5ffiur{i##*dfo vvFrv.*-v5 yr,rpD.LHJ.ti agqJLIO$4.,L rgpr].sa.Ls, noecononic fleld, wtll be continued l,t iil fepaEvvuvsrr.{; rrc.l.q, wt.tJ. pe confLnued by the Department of State
1lg ^ lpplopriate r epre s.entari.ve s aur6aa-- i ; oiiitiy--rlir.-trruointly wlth the
?:*:.ryy:ff^:?lceined) and uy-odrrer-ini6r*rt"a ae*nctes andinterdepartrnental groups.

security problems, eooperatlve efioris-io meet these, 
-il;- 

.d--rr.an awareness of $3ngers lnherent in gerlinii-"oritiiii^e *: :precarlous situation. YY"v+'-q* 
,',, ,,,
..."',:,.

L5- Parapranhs J? f.hnnrr-h 9n rrr.ta-^ -*^*r- 
'"t.:11.t '':sr1ii. Jnifr: E3;?f;.31i,'5ff;:s'4r4 rne unpre$enrationr if and rrhen the Berlin Situi*tlonheqomes more :":lgu:t of'tl" eourses of action dlscussed.earller in the NSc d6cunrent ano-ii-iitu-paragrephs precedingthis one in the present ieport. '-
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16. Parasraph 21. Approach to the Sovlets. The
Sovlets rraTEffiSflueen liesented in oennany rd,ttr a denand
for ad.vance notice of lnterruptlons in transport facilttles
to Berlln and the provlsi.on of alternatlve facllltles tf and
r,rhen sueh lnterruptions do occur. Ar approach to the
Krenlln has not been considered necessary up to now.

]-7. Paraeraphs 22 and ?1. Possible Use of Force if
Berlin-pos ble. If the ctrcurnstances
are consLdered to ne prSpttlous by HId0G, cINCUsAnefn fs to
dlscuss ttris probJ.en wlth the Brltlsh and French niLltary
representatlves under ltem 6 of the proposed agend,a, and-
subsequently, undertake the neEessary rnilltary planntng.

18. Paragraphs 2tr throueh 30. Ultinatr,uir and Force,
fhe graver rhese paragrapirs and rilore
extrene course of astlon ptrescrlbed to raeet them wll.l
continue to be studied by the Departments of State and
Defense and other agencles as appropriate.

i;
/s/ JOHN Fi]STER DULTES

John Foster Dulles
Seeretary of State
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